
*tti* or reaction of if.e water od the aides 
oi the truuk Oitiuotriully opposite il.u 
aperture*, with a power equal.to th» 
descent of the piston, which ia 500 
pounds; at the earne tune, the weiei. 

leaving the apertuiea of the trunk 
strike* the float boards of the horizon 
»*l wheel with it» entire force and pro 
pels the said wheel round in a coDt»a»y 
direction io that of the trunk, with a 

lorce equal to the force of the descend 
mg piston. Now, add these two pow- 
• m ;^0ether, one obtained by the pres 
*ur« or re-action of the water in the 
trunk, the second power*oblaiued by 
t.*« striking force oi the water agaiuat 
the U -at boards, will make 1000 pounds, 
buotiact therefrom 666 poouds for fric 
tiou. aud winning the ehain of the de- 

scending piston, will leave a surplus of 
331 pounds, to be employed for p- opel 
lu.g oi machinery. Tnu engine ui.y 
be enlarged to any given * ze. the 
tuovtable truuk and wt.eet revolves not 

more lh n 30 fee'jpei minute. A >i aw- 

ing and specification of ti.is eugine aie 

deposited in the Patent Otft e. wheie 

gentlemen if they pie. se oau satisly 
ttie<nsel«e» as to the truth of these cat* 

Cdialious, 

TRIAL FOR MURDER. 
ShaWaa&KTow N, ( I |ln.O-g) May 8—Oil 

Thursday, me 2thh Ol April, nature liie 
Cncuu Court oi the county, came on the 

tr-..l o| Martin F F>cutr% 101 (be murder 

ol 111 mus b Dr^Ucn 1 wo days were 

S|iui »u in. p<« line 11 mg Hie Jury, almost e- 

vtiy person having lormetl and expresse 1 

an opinion, uniavorable to tne attuned, 
an wtre tbereiore challenged tor cause. 

Sevenheh were challenged peremptorily. 
T w..ole number summoned on ;he ve- 

nire was upwards ot (wo hundred A jury 
b.-.o^ at length e ect*-d, u»- tri-.l cotn-ueu 

c« d L appeared in evidence, that the 

ti« veased, on the day teloie the murder 
was supposed to ha»e u-.ppeii.-d. w s at 

lue nouse oi Mr Uh* l*> 1 arhon and 
staled nis inieu ioii Ol ^oii.g to the ^aiine 
ami enqu.ed n ne coutd noi gel a p*« 

oi* hoard « kt-el b«.it, and wav tnl.l 

ne ;>ro ihbiy louid 111 ay or lw 

w. eu be oat cn.idoe going up n ibe >a- 

line treek- Fee 2Jai ol Jauoaiy.lhe next 

d w HtlG.' >i.e deceived nad thi3 conversa- 

t. *u with Mr. Fail.on, a mare, wet up o 

be. sides, wnu tue ondte between ner 

lees, came to the house ol Mr Joseph 
Walken, who lives a mile or two on Mrs 
tide ol M»e Island Rippie, where the Sa- 
line road crosses. J wo days alter, the 
prisoner caiue and claimed the maieas the 

property of the decased. and stated (bat 
be baJ started, betored.y on the m> -.mug 
ol Mie t?6ili ol January, to go u> the Salme 
anu nad not since been neara nr ana trial 

Uia wite was alarmed tor bis salety This 
ga»« rise lo a supposition that D/yden 
was drowned, »n atlecnp'iag to cross a 

huiali creek winch enters into the Saline 
ju'i above the island Hippie, and search 
wa*’ iccor imply made, wile* the .- -dole 
aud blanket were found, and the hat ot 
Ibe deceased, near where the mare had 
entered the lord—but no body, hepeated 
sej^be* were made tor the body when 
Vf^water had subsided, which wer» alike 
unsucces-iui—and trom (be circumstance 
that the water was without a cu«,ent where 

the mate bad gone in, being hacked up 
by the Ohio, the neighbors began to be- 
lieve that he bad uot been drowi.ed, but 
that be disappeared m some other way 

A considerable time eiap-.rd before any 
tbuig else traotpired— till on die 4tn ub 
it was determined by a party ot neighbors 
lo make a search tor the deceased about 
where he lived, which was in the prison- 
er's bouse, the deceased having worked 
tor him la*t summer; a search warrant was 

accoruiugly sworn out, and the party 
headed by an oth\.*-r, proceeded to Fra- 
zer’s place, and was met by him at the 

door On being (old oi (he object ot then 
visit, ot winch be had uu ice (he day oe 

lure, he said they were welcome to se<,rco 

ana invited them lino the house t hey 
pointed t« me kdchen, « !• w yaidsdi-l*ui 
Iroiii the houne. and proposed -earching 

tiirre tirsi. A be pn-- uer inaiide-ted some 

reluctance to uuJotk the door, but pre 
sently did so, and throwing it open, turn- 

ed himsell to go to the barn. say mg he 

would go and teed biv bol»**S Some ol 

the party kept tneir eyes upon him while 
others were searcbi g ’he kitchen. 1 he 

prisoner sk-pt along pret v briskly until he 

got oei.ind the b.ru, and nad turned a coi- 

ner in the tence, whet, he beg<«n to run — 

He was immediately pursued, and over- 

taken alter a race ol about a mile and a 

half during which be had thrown oft h s 

shoes and stocking- In 'he o. o Hum 

the party in U»e ki chen lounu tire body ot 
D buried under the door, wiih-his head 

shockingly cut ami bruised, apparently 
with an aie. On being brought back to 

the house, he was aSKed ‘whyuehrd kill- 
ed Drydeu, and it be wanted his wile 

4vny be had not taken her and iet him live?’ 
His reply was ‘that be did not know—tbe 
like might h-ve bappeued lo any one ol 

you.’ 
The wife of the deceased, who was in- 

dicted as accessary to the murder alter the 
tact but as to whom a nolle prosequi w-a» 

entered by the state’s attorney, in order 
to make her a witness against Frazer, tes- 

titied that bei'ig sick hersell at the time, 
her husband went out in the dusk ol the 

evening to milk the cow, that hrazer,%who 
was about the bouse at the same time,went 
out also—that she never saw her ou.-band 
Irom that lime— ihal Frazer came m 

shortly after and told her that his hie was 

mi her bands, or word- to that effect, and 
‘hat he would belnend her as long as she 
lived if she would never te!l upon him-— 
’1 be body found under the door was ctea<- 

ly identified to be tbe body of the deceas- 
ed. iu addi ion to ihe-e facts and circum- 
stances. Mr* Jeter baker, who lived in 

the neighborhood, swore mat he went to 

see Dry den tbe same morning, that he 
should have started to the Saliue, about 
day light—that neither Frazer uor Dry deu 
was at home- 

These were tbe principal facts in the 
case, trora which the presumption wa- 

strung that the murder was committed in 

tbe eveuiug, while the deceased wasiniin- 
sng the cow—aod the body burin under 

the kitchen floor—that th*»n the prisoner 
b.mseli, m order to iai;e .he hel,tf iii-.' 

Dryden was drowned, took his horse, sad- 
dle and blanket, aud 1 at to (be creek— 
drove he be.->t into il»e water, and l*-ll 
the saddle, Lc. whert they were tuuid 
-and returned home undiscovered 

I he prosecution w,»- loiiiucted by 
James Hall, Esq Circuit Attorney, aud 
the defence by John McLean and Henry 
Eddy, Esqr». 

The Jury, alter being out about bait an 

boi r returned with a verdict ol GUIL I \ 
The sentence of the court was' that he 

should be bung on Monday the luib mat. 
bfctwceu (be hours or 10 and 3. 

Extract oj a tetter to rtie Editor, dated 
Capk May Cold Swung- ^N J.) June 5 

A SMALL SLOOP DETAINED, SUP 
POSED i O bESlOLE V 

A small sloop rigged boat, with a gree 
bo torn h ack wall-, ye- ow and white op 
pei woikv s ern painted while, with her 
name, the ‘‘I hi«tle ol New York,* in hhck 
letters— her rails are good and well lound 
—he boom «nd buw-pni p-.inted g-ein— 
bas lately been brought (o ibis place by 2 
suspicious looking (mu. &. a lew day.- al- 
ter her arrival, one ol them, catling him 
sell John Davis but has ueeu by some re- j 
cognised as a certain John Kelly a person 
ol bad chancier, that formerly lived in ! 
this place, and who pretended to own her 
alter selling one ball to a young n an m It.is 
place Yelverton Flowers, tor seventy hve 
dollars, and received sev* uteen dollars of 
the purchase money—bas absconded or 

been inia-ing ten days and no person can 

give any ml urination respecting him or 

where be went as (he las! ol him was 

seen on hoar sud ve-sel. while I ymg iu 
a small creek, by some men tint were ap- 
plying them with clam? Floweis S’at s 

that he tell In wiih hull in Li t'e Egg Har- 
bor. anJ ihere purchase the one b.lt 
from him; but In.in the difleieut stories 

that he ‘tales, it is evident tt.e Boat has 
been obtained iu some ciail iesUDe u au- 

nei. 

I he different editors ol new*pap*-rs io 
New Y ik aie requested to give tins con * 

ii.iinication a le*» insertion-m mei re-pec 
live p«p rs and d <tie rignt owner ci a .y 
other peison ran give any uiloi.uatinn re- 

specting me ab.ve vesse l, tuey •» ill please 
to con inutile te >i io 

EZEMKL STEVENS, 
Cape May ColdSpnngs (N. J ) 

A!LR.rA»a^L^ 
/ 

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 15. 

SCOC-KING MURDER. 
A roan by the nrn- of Gollyborn was 

murdered in Dumlnes, Va. on Tuesday 
last, by a person named Burgess. The 
circumstances as iar as can be collected 
were as follow :— 

I The parties were engaged in pitching 
quoits, when a quarrel ensued, during 
which, Gollyborn kicked Burge in the 

| lace; alter which Bulge s procur-d a 

1 butcher’s knife and returned to the place 
he had left Gollyborn, L found biro asleep 
on the step of a house, Ik upon his waking 
plunged the knife info his body The 
deceased walked about twenty steps and 

dropped dead. Pursuit was immediately 
made alter Burgess, who was apprehend- 
ed and conducted to Brent’s Ville, to a- 

wail his trial in November 

THE LEVY COURT. 
At the late session of Congress an act was 

passed, entitled • An act to confer certain pow- 
ers upon the Levy Court of Alexandria, and 

for other purposes One ol the principal 
objects of this act is, to give the Levy C"urt 

the same powers, in relation to countv lev es, 

•s toe County Courts of Virginia possessed on 

the 27th ot February, ISOI. It «ill be remem- 

bered, that the County Courts of Virginia can 

only lay a levy on Uthfublr ohich. the 

act of 179i, are defined to be, all male persons 
of IG veais and upwards, and all lemale /o'Vj 

of IG vea.- and upwards with the power of 

exemption hi ceiiain cases. 

'1'he Levy Con it of \le\amiiia County, un* 

der the late act of Congress, rcn only lay a tax 

on litheables, as designated in the afoiesa.d act 

of the Virginia Legisiatuie. This mode of lav- 

ing a levy ^confined entirely to tit* rabies), is 

supposed, by manv, to he unjust and oppres* 
sive, inasmuch as the holder'oi real estate o 

not contribute at all to the burthen. 

The Levy Court of this countv owe d vers 

sums of money, to pay which they •>’ n# 

other means than b\ a county lev best 

debts have been duefor yeais.to mechanics and 

others, and ought, upon every principle of jus- 
tice, to have been paid long ago. This Court 

assembled on Wednesday last, to act under the 

! new law. and a petition wa3 presented to them, 

signed bv citizens of the town, praying that 

* the Court would not proceed to Jay the tax, on 

the ground that it was oppressive in its charac- 

ter and consequences, and was manifestly un- 

just, by compellir.g each man to pay the same 

tax, which, thev said, ought to he paid in pro- 

portion to property. A member of the Court 

discovered, tnal the Court, under the Virgi- 
nia act of 17 f6, could only lay the tax in Sep- 
tember or October of each vear, and moved a 

postponement of the subject till the first of these 

months, which was unanimously earned. 

The object of these tew lines is, to advise the 

citizens of the town and county of the existing 
• state of things, and that they may make such 

i representations to the Levy Court, at theiv 

uext meeting, as they may deem fit. If a ma- 

jority of the people should be pposed to th« 

laying of a levy under the late of Congress, 
it is believed that the Court will pay great re- 

spret to their wishes, and w* I be glad to re- 

• eive any suggestions thar may enable them to 

discharge their duty to the public creditors, 

C* 

^iflRTsaTf'H. June 12.—The Commit i 
tee Ol 1 .Vc-tl.ali -u COU iliUea ill Stfjsion 

yester *y, w .ib au mUrval oi iw.» hour>. 
uom 9 o t.cHk hi ih« Oi -rniiig unlit near 
j hi ,i.r nfiu ig, hi .ije cou e •<» which 
h*ng si'.uiif! ii.L> examined a number ol 
witne. rs—auiuiigst tne.ii Mr. Cbeves, 
dr. Foisy h. Mi- Jennings, ol Indiana, 

and Mi Rid u:k, Pre-ideo'. ol the Bank 
oi Wfe-ourn .<.0 Mr. Kuzzeau, ol the Si 
Gtu^v • ve ti nk ol Missouri 

1) is exp tied that ihe cummitfet wHI 
^Xu.i.me M Ldwarus Iniuseli to-day, ax 

they tu.e now received .Qe testr i.ony ot 
i.e rly all the otner w itnesse*. who hare 
b*-en !>u t celled. [Auf hit. 

— 

Washington, u e <4—The Commit* \ 
tee ol iiive-tiga ion c mtinned in session j 
on Saiur tay, wan ihe exception ol a short 

cess lor dliiiiM, irom an early hour in 

l b oretioou u 1 ^alter K>o'clock* nigh 
.r bnv iids tne prosecu or, w« under 

examination during the whole ot tne da), 
| until seven o’clock in the ev mug, when 

hi>» further examination was postponed to 

I Monday, am! the testimony ol Mr Noble, 
a Senator Irom Indiana, was received, and 
occupied the Committee until (he hour ot 

adjournment. The investigation; will, m 

ad prohdbily, be brought lo a close m- 

mo low. Ik. 

'Ihe Secretary «t the Navy, and the 
Commissioners ot the Navy, returned to 
the seat oi lioveruineiit on Friday, irom 
then tour to Norfolk and Rich mood lb. 

A handsome ro npliment is paid in rt* 
Jones, ol the Auericm frigate lo si 

tut ion, in th* London papers lor the a— 

I MStauce rendi-x d t.y him m getting oft a 

bnitsh lUfeicoact ve-.-ei whuli was dliven 
asloie in a gale ot wind ill the Bay oi 
liifualiar. 

-pfcKU 
An extract »#t a letter Irom I.ima ol Feb 

25. piibii-iied in a Jamaica pa pel ot ll.e 
27ii uit says— The Buenos AyreanAux- 
ju iy mops. consisting oi two Regi- 
ments, tii** Ri de la I’laia, and the No. 
11,’ cros-u) tbe \n le- with S.m Martin.~ 
Noi having »e eived any pay -mce they 
came mm Peru, they latterly became ve- 

ry mutinous, and being iue only regular 
troop- in Luna, p.'.di was nearly matuied 
early m Janu* v, to-.ok lie «ity- This 
nnhecile (iov oinent, in Mace ol making 
an "X am pie ol '.e ungie*ders and satis 

tying, as tar a they were able, the ju-f 
demands ol ine soldiery, hushed Ihe mat 
ter up and gave tnem nothing hu promi- 
ses, *nd sent mem down to garrimn the 
Castles ot Cailao, thereby putting into 
tbeir hands the power ot righting them- 
selves 

Three thousand Spaniards are wi’hm bl) 
miies oi Lima, and tor some <ime Ml com- 

munications will be put a stop to 

OCCURRENCES IN PERU. 
Baltimoiu*, ./une U—Tbe following 

memorandum of occurrences in Peiu ba« 
been puli ely communicated by a ip» rcan 
tile huu»e ill this cry. We believe the m 

formation came hy the way ot Panama & 

('bagr-s Accoiding to tins arro'.p' d*e 

Royal Spanish Army i« staled to luve gain- 
ed pos«t'.»ion ol the City ol Lima o 1 the 
23d February—in ev*-n: which the letters 
lioin Lima ol the 25th ot he «ame moo li 

(via Jamaica) slow had not taken place at 

tot latter date; although on the au b 'i'Y 
ot die British Consul ot Coiombid, it i* 

said to have occurre i suosequent ly 
‘On the 19th February,at II, A M. the 

Spanish colors wer* hoisted a' the torts ol 

Callao, which were garrisoned by a ba'»a- 
lion from Bueno* Ayres, and auxiliary Pa- 
triot' trmn Peiu; th^ir Ificers and the (5»* 
vi-rnor (iei eral A>varado, having been 
secured by diem in subterrane' u- prisons. 

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon Ibey sent a 

boat express to Pisco, the h> ad quarter* o! 
our general in chief. Don J se Canterac. 
Mi- second in con mand, Valdes, was with ! 
itie va- guard in Canite* 

A- soon as they received this inform *11• n 
tt*e aim\ marched on Lima, and on the 
?3d ol the same month (Jen Rodil with 
bis division, consisting ol 3000 men, took 
p« **ession ol that city and ot the forts ot 

Callao. 
v* im-u uenerai uonvar nearu ui mis e- 

venl be was at Pativilca, ami retreaini to 
I uxillo. « «:e be remained nine days, 

and joined General Sucre* who wa9 in the 
ghhorhoud ot Pasco, after being routed 

by our general Carratata Rolivar imme- 

diately began his march on Cajamarca 
with all his lorces, amounting to 3->00 men 

where be was on ibe day of my iie;*.'tlure 
; Irom Guayaquil, 18th March. 

Our troops manoeuvred against him to 
counterac' his movements It is suppos- 
ed that his plan is to get possession ot :be 
Pas9 from Quito to Zatar, but the valiant 
Agualongo with 2000 Pa-tusos is at ihe 
tt vn oi Tb r t ihre days mar b Irom 

Quito Two battalion* of 250 men each, 
tne one coming from Panama, and the o- 

tber, consisting ol students and others 
from Quito, forced into the >ei vice, were 

i sent to dt ack him* but went over to him, 
(Agualoogo—tin- former he joined to bis 

troops but the latter were cu> to pieces 
In consequence ol the miserable state 

in which those provinces are now, and the 

oppiessiooot their inhabitants, the great- 
er pari .f them bail the approach of our 

troops, being by (his time convinced ot 

tne error into which they had lalleo. 
At the time of General Rodii’s entrance 

he found our colors flying, which were pre- 
sented to bon by the Peruvian Congress 
and their President, the Marquis Torre- 
Tagle.* 

S I ILL LATER. 
0^—After Ihe above was in type, the 

schr Scott, captain Smith arrived at this 
port, in 20 days irom Cbagres* T' e ac 

counts from Panama are to ibe 20 h May, 
and confirm those previously received of 
the capture ot Callao and Lima In con- 

sequence ol the successes ot the Royalis's 
there was a general panic throughout Pa 
nama, the people of wbicb were tearlul 
of an attack from them. It was reported 
at Panama that after the Royalists had 
gained complete possession of the torts ot 
Callao, they shot every third man of the 
black troops, through whose instrumental- 
ity the torts bad lallen into their ^ands — 

This measure was eolorced lo quell tha 

# ; 
spirit of insubordination Which stiff existed 
among them on account ol nut hating ie- 
ceited any p.it lor a considerable lime 
past It wa* at»o reported (bai some of 
'he P .triol officers bad gone over to the 
Moralists, boiiv.tr was much impeded in 
bis p-iatious io consequence ol wlpting 
iuo ty 

IMPORTAN t NEWS!!! 
From the London Morn’g Chronicle, May 10. 

Letters were received this morning via 

Marseilles, Irom Alexandria, in Egypt, 
dated on the 5tb ot April, communicating 
news ot great importance to Greece, on 
the authenticity ol which the utmost re 11 
anoe may be placed It bas been known, 
'hat tor some tune past tbe Pacha ol E 
gypt has been lorinmg largt • agazmes ol 
gunpowder, and ol all descriptions o' iui 

litary -tores at Gnnd Cairo, av .wedly tor 
the purpose ot equipping an arruy to ad 
gain?' the ChiHiaiis in the M- re». but 
tnoie proba' iy wi h the view ot protecting 
he in lependdoe o: his own Govermuem 

irom ihe Grand Seignor himsell The ad- 
vices received <hia day Irom Al< xan 
dria. stair that these mag ziues had been 
dfc.»iioyed by hre, and thai 3U0U Egyp ! 

Man soldiers bad perished in the explo- 
sion. The value ot the property destroy- 
ed was e-tiinated at not ies- than ten iml- 
lions ol Spanish <t liar- and one ol the el* 
lech- ol tins event will prouatily he the a- 

bandonmetit ol ibe expedi mn trom Al» x 
andria lino ibe More* it bis Highness tbe 
Egyptian Pacha ever seriously intended 
'o w »sit nis re»ou>ces in a cause so -ntire* 
ly hopeless as tin rejunciion ot Greece io 
ih- O toman yoke ot barbarism- His 
II ghness the Capt. PdCha bad arrived at 
Alexandria with a part ol (he Turkish 
tied, and 'he remainder ot bis naval torce 
was expected to join him at that place. 
It was at Alexandria that the 4lb expedi- 
tion ol the Turk- agam-t tbe Christians 
wa-to have been tilled out. (nr at Coll- 
stanii’inpie (he treasury was not .epleuisb 
e<J sufficiently to enable the government 
io uiiidin the necessary supp'ies lor such 
.m important undertaking The deslruc- 
(mn ot Ike magazines a; Grand Cairo w ill 
prevent the Pacha ot Egypt Irom turni-h- 
mg the expedition with warlike stores; 
and thus il must be ahogelber abandoned 
lor this year, or be so defective in every 
necev-ary quality as to render the power 
ol the Oltoinaus during the fourth cam- 

paigli against the independence ol Greece 
weaker than ever. 

(prTlie Members of tbe 
Penclean Society are particularly request- 
•d to meet at tlie Town Hall THlS»E- 
VEMNG. at 8 'duck, precisely 

VVM A. McUEa, Sec'y. 

£& M vRINK US 1\ ^ 
FORT OF aLKXANDIA. 

AK HIVED—June 13. 
Schr. Etna, Lawrence, Falmouth, 12 ds; 

plaster anJ giauber salts to T. H. How* 
laud, 

Sclir. Alert. Hears, St. John, 24 days; 
piaster to the uus'er- 

belli. New Pii*rilia, linmohr. Antigua 
(7 d>; sugar, specie, and molasses to J* &i 
J, Haiper 

Schr Elizabeth, Travis, Providence; 
baila.-t to T. H. Howland. 

April 14 
Sloop Adelia. Thorp, N* York, 6 Hays, 
Sloop lava Deleware N York. 14 days. 
Scbi* Aiary, Hwiskinson. N. w York* 

SAILED. 
Ship Portia, Silliman, Kio de Janeiro. 
Sellr. Alary, Richardson, St Johns. 

BELOW, 
Brig Spartan Snow, from Rio Janeiro, 

and three topsail schooners, hound up. 

The ship Gen. Lingan sailed from Li* 
verpool, tor this port, the 9th ol May. 

Fot Freight, 
To any Eastern pspt, the good 

SJS.schooner ALERT, Bears, master; 
burthen about A50 bids- and will he ready 
to receive a cargo in a few days. Apply 
to the explain on board, at Vowel I’* wharf, 
orto b\ML. MESSEKSMITH. 

For sale on board the above ve«-el 

60 Tons PLASTER PARIS. 
iune 15____ 

Alabaster Oi*n;iinents. 

AAGEL rAXAUCLl—( trom Italy,) 
AS arrived in Alexandria with (he 

must most splendid collection of 
Ala buster Ornaments 

ever exhibited in the place; which can be 

SKFN, FOK A FfcVY DAYS 0\LY. 
at the store adjoining Mr. Kohl H. Mi! 
lerV Tbe s:o;e will be handsomely 
illuminated this Evening, 

2 vases tor flowers 
2 do do lor flowers 
3 do do centre agate with flowers 
4 do 1 clock case 
2 do elegantly wrought 
3 do do centre agate 
3 do flower pots centre agate 
it most *upei b vases, all w rought in bass 

re lie vo 

1 soperb groupe of the Graces bolding 
a basket 

2 vases, bas?o relievo 
3 do centre agate 
A m*'t superb plato for the centre of a 

table* elegantly wrought in agate 
representing tbe temple ot com 
nierce* 

Wjih a number of other tancy articles ot 

alabaster, too tedious to mention. 
(£7*A receipe to r.leaose all ornaments 

bought iron tbe advertiser will be given 
gratia* je l* 

_ 

AUCTION SALES. 

ON THIS DaY at lo o'clock will be 
sold at the auction store, 

i5W.De jugs, assorted sices, jars do. bot» 
ties do. 

Spanish tobacco, Spanish segais, com* 
toon do. 

Chewmg tobacco, molasses sugar tea* 
Coffee, gin, Urandy. vinegar u uMard 
Blacking, blue, cheese, wine 
Also. Furniture ot»very description 
Calicoes, ginghams, cottons tickings 
Cloths and cassimeres, »ewmg suk 
Sewing cotton, do thread, playing card* 
Sh ies, boots, bats, Lc. iic. 
N B. Always on limitation a large* 

quantity ol warranted goods. 
S A. MAKS TELLER, auc. 

june Ig 

THIS DAY, 
~ ~ 

AT 11 o'clock will be exposed at thcw 
Auction Store, 

Xegto .''lave Martin, 
the property of the late Eliza Duiany —* 

Terms east) By order of ;be Admini tta- 
tor. S. A M ARSTELi.RK. Auc'r, 

Public Sale 
ofiH Will t>e sold ny order ol the or- 

JfeB&phan*' court, on TUESDAY loib 
inst. at 12 O'CLOCK, on hura- 

nev’s Wharf, (he substantial, lasl-sailmge 
southern built 

Schooner Hero, 
burthen 11* tons ot 78U barrels, on a ere* 
dit ot 3, 6, and 9 months* By order of 
the administrator 

S. A. MAKSTELLER, auc. 
june 10__ts 

I HIS DAY. 
\ T a quarter past 12 o’clock, will b* 
xl sold on Vowell’s wharf, 

33 hhds superior SUGAR 
16 bhls do do 
26 hods do MOLASSES. 

On a liberal credit. 
june 15 8- A. MAKSTELLER, Auc/ 

Public Auction. 

BY virtue ot a deed oi trust, of Peter 
Catlett to us, bearing date the 9th 

day ol December, 1818, and recorded in 
the county court ol Fauquier, we shall 
on Thursday the 16>h day ot July. 18*4, 

I at the null ot Peter Catlett, sell at public* 
auction to the highest bidder lor ready 
money, tor purposes mentioned in said 
deed, one moiety of a 

Lot of Land, 
lying in the county ot Fauquier and on thw 

! waters ol Goose Creek, containing six and-- 
one quaiter acres, together with the 

Merchant Mill, 
and all the appurteuances thereunto at* 

1 lathed; and estate, Ike right, title and in* 
teresl ol the said Peter Catlett in the pre— 
mises 

Such title as the subscribers Hive by 
! virtue of the (teed atoresaid, will only ba> 

conveyed by them- 
S TEPHEN CHILTON, 
HENRY TUHNEii 

june 10—tloJuly Trustees. 

Forty Hollars iicwuid. 

RAN A WAT bom the «ubscriber. on 
Thur-1*v night loth inst two ne- 

gro tnen; LEWIS, about IS or 20 >ears 
old, 6 t«-et io incbe- high, ot a dark color. 
Also, PE > EH. about 22 or 23 year? l, 
ol a law my color, about 5 I eel 8 or 9 
inches high; no particular mark- recollec- 
t'd on either oi said noys l he dre-s of 
both was blue or dark colored clo'h ratti- 
er ragged, <V ini' be. n very aim h p the 
but it i- supposed they will cbniig their 
clothing; (bey are biothers, and were in 

ly purchased ot a Mr Price, ol Pnnce 
George County, Md. t he above re« .rd 
will be given, or twenty dollars tor edh-r 
ot -aid boys, it delivered to the subscriber 
at E. Legg ft. in Alexandria, or secured in 

any jail so mat I gel inem again- 
U:\VID T. CUHETON. 

juiie 15 tf 
0^7-The Frederirktown Herald wilt 

publish tin- above three ti nes, and tor -ard 
bis account to thi- oftic. tor p »yme,i 

F or flale, 
A half -quart ol ground on Ce. 

treron, between Henry a no h «• 

Ijyetle sheets with a large two 
1-tory trams* dwelling house, and 

two small tenements- A healthy and beau* 
lilul situation, and convenient to the best 
water in town Apply to 

JOHN RICHAKDS. 
june 14_tf 

St. Croix Sugar & Y. II. Tea. 
10 bbds. prime St. Croix sugar 
15 chests Y. H. tea, Superior's cargo; 

represented to be ol 6ne quali*/, landing 
trim day frumschr. Mars, and tor sale by 

S.MESSER8MITH. 
June 15____ 

Whiskey. 
THIRTY bbls prime Whiskey, land- 

ing this morning, and lor sale by 
jnne to—»f Ci.AGKTT fc PAGE- 

Leesburg Turnpike Koad. 
VTOT1CE IS HEKKbk GIVEN that 
1 W aii election will be lieM ai the Court 
House in Letsburg,on Satuhday the I9tlj 
day ot June nest, for the election ot a 

President, Four Director*, and a Trea- 
surer ot (he Leesburg Turnpike Road 
Company* tor twelve months thereafter. 

T. R. MOTT, Treasurer, 
may 18—tc 

Attention. 
^rMlREEor tour young roen are wanted 
J. at Fort Washington, Maryland* for 

Non-commissioned Officers 
4nd Clerks. 

Those that can come well recommended 
for honesty and sobriety, wilt meet v :th 
good situations. The amount of pay per 
month, and other information requited by 
those who feel disposed to enter the «er. 
vice ol the Cniied Stales pill be comma* 

nicated, oa applicatioA ui IA« editor ol 'hie 
pap«f. juae 6 


